
Arkansas-Oklahoma District Fair Pageant 
PAGEANT: Saturday, Sept. 29th, 2018 @ 3:00pm 

 
DEADLINE: Sept. 19th 

NO REHEARSAL! 3 basic stops on stage  
 
Tiny Tot (0-11 months)_____    Princess (Age 5-6)_____  Jr Miss (Age 11-12)_____  
Wee Princess (Age 1-2)_____  Jr Princess (Age 7-8)_____  Teen (Age 13-16)_____  
Tiny Princess (Age 3-4)_____  Little Miss (Age 9-10)                 Queen (Age 17-21)_____ 
MS (Age 35-55_____  Senior (Age 56+)_____ 

 
***TEEN/QUEEN - Must be a resident of Arkansas Only in one of the listed counties! Queen division, if you attend UAFS 
then you are eligible.  
***YOUTH DIVISION:  OPEN pageant for AR and OK - Pageant Dress Only 
***Teen - Private Interview 5 mins - Sportswear (represent your favorite sport) - Evening Gown  
***Queen - Private Interview 5 mins - Swimwear (1pc) - Evening Gown  
 

COUNTIES FOR TEEN/QUEEN DIVISIONS: Benton___ Conway___ Crawford___ N Franklin___ S Franklin___ Johnson___  

N Logan___ S Logan___ Perry___ Polk___ Pope___ Scott___ Sebastian___ Washington___ Yell___ 

 
PLEASE PRINT 
Name:______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:____________________________________________________________________ 
 
City:_________________________________________ ST: AR   Zip:____________________ 

 
Phone:________________________________ Do you accept text messages on this #?_____ 
 
Email:__________________________________________@____________________._____ 
 
Age day of pageant:_____ Birthday:____________________________ 
 
Current grade in school:_____    College student:___     Major:_________________________ 

 
School attending:____________________________________________________________ 
 
Parents:___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Sponsored by:______________________________________________________________ 
 

Entry Fee: $50 all divisions Make check payable to:  
AROK Fair Pageant   

 4611 Hwy 64 East   Alma, AR 72921 

www.arkansasoklahomafair.com  
 

For more info or questions: Marla Keady 479-719-0736 or mkeady@cox.net 
 
ENTRY FORM MUST BE RECEIVED BY Sept 19th - MUST BE MAILED! DO NOT DROP OFF AT FAIR OFFICE! 

  
 
We have read and understand the rules and regulations for this contest and agree to abide by them. We further agree 

to conduct ourselves always in a manner that will reflect on us and the sponsors we represent.  
 

Signed:_____________________________ Date:______________ 
 
 

http://www.arkansasoklahomafair.com/
mailto:mkeady@cox.net


BIO SHEET 
PLEASE PRINT - THIS WILL BE USED FOR EMCEE DURING PAGEANT 

 

NAME:_________________________________________________________ 
 
AGE:_____ GRADE:______     SCHOOL ATTENDING:____________________________________ 
 
PARENTS:___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
SPONSORED BY:_____________________________________________________________________ 

 
Things I enjoy doing: 

 
1.___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
2.___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
3.___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Clubs, Organizations: 

 
1.___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
2.___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
3.___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Future Plans:_________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
Additional Info:________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

CONTESTANTS MUST ENTER THROUGH GATE 3A 0n 50th Street – Park in lot across the street 
and behind the service station.  

 



 
RULES (Teen and Queen Divisions) 

TEEN - Sportswear - Evening Gown - Personal Interview  

QUEEN - 1pc Swimwear - Evening Gown - Personal Interview  

1. A contestant must be a resident of one of the following counties, attend school or college in 

that county for six months prior to pageant and MUST have competed in a county fair pageant 

of the same year. 

2. A miss contestant must be 17 years of age to compete for queen pageant. 

3. A teen contestant must be 13 years of age to compete for teen pageant.  

4. If birthday falls within 7 days of pageant, you may compete in the teen/queen division. 

5. If you currently hold a title that has a national pageant such as IJM, ODM, Miss America, you 

are NOT eligible to compete. 

6. A current County Fair Teen/Queen title holder is not eligible to participate. 

7. Contestant must be a single female, never have been married or had a marriage annulled, 

contestant can never have been, be pregnant or become pregnant during reign. (Teen & Queen) 

8. Contestant must be a US Citizen and never have been convicted of a felony offense.  

9. If chosen Miss AR-OK Teen or Queen, entrant agrees to represent Sebastian Co Fair and 

compete for the title of Arkansas State Fair. Contest will be held in Little Rock, AR. 

Information will be provided to Teen/Queen by pageant director. The Teen/Queen must be 

accompanied by a chaperone always during the event of the fair and at any personal appearances 

when she is wearing her crown. This chaperone should be preferable a parent or adult family 

member over the age of 21. 

10. If for any reason, your permanent residence should change within your reign, privileges 

connected with the said title shall also be handed down to the first runner up.  

11. In case of marriage, pregnancy, living with a man, or any reason the Teen/Queen is unable to 

fulfill her obligations as the reigning title holder, or any reason which the pageant director 

deems unacceptable of a Teen/Queen, the title holder will relinquish the title IMMEDIATELY, 

and all privileges connected with the said title, together will ALL prizes awarded to her, and a 

runner-up shall be awarded all prizes as if she were chosen teen/queen on pageant night – her 

crown, sash, scholarship, and every gift not inscribed with her name. She shall be succeeded by 

the next eligible contestant. (Teen/Queen) 

12. Entrant agrees to abide by all the rules of the District and State contests now in effect or as 

hereafter announced. 

13. Illegal drugs, alcohol & smoking will not be tolerated. If you have been arrested or charged with 

drugs or alcohol, or been treated for either, you will not be eligible to participate. 

14. The Teen/Queen will be expected to represent AR-OK State Fair to gain as much exposure as 

possible – visit schools, local civic groups, open houses, parades, special speaking engagements, 

and crowning new winner at next year's pageant.  

15. Private interview - Teen & Queen – 5 minute – onsite in Expo Building where pageant is held.  

16. Scholarships will not be paid until one full semester has been completed by title holder. This 

applies to Queen division. ($1500 UAFS Scholarship) 

17. Dressing room will be provided for contestant. Please arrive 30 minutes early.  

18. Only contestant and 1 parent will be admitted free of charge to fair grounds.  

19. CONTESTANT ONLY allowed backstage during pageant. All others will be asked to leave, if rule 

is not abided by, you will not compete in pageant!  

20. Hair/makeup must be done by contestant. NO outside professionals are allowed!  

21. Sportswear: TEEN Division - Represent your favorite sport (fishing, hunting, surfing, rock 

climbing, etc) Swimwear: MISS Division - 1 pc swimwear only! Please make sure swimwear is in 

good taste.  

   

 



YOUTH DIVISIONS  

Wee, Tiny, Princess, Jr Princess, Little Miss, Jr Miss 

PAGEANT DRESS ONLY! 

1. A winner of a title may not compete again in the same division in which she holds a title, you 

must wait until you move up into the next age group. Judges decisions are final. Score sheets 

will not be handed out after pageant. All score sheets are destroyed after the event.  

2. If for any reason the “Winner” is unable to fulfill her obligations, or for any reason which the 

pageant director deems unacceptable of a “Winner”, they will relinquish their title 

IMMEDIATELY, and all privileges connected with the said title, together will ALL prizes 

awarded to her, and a runner-up shall be awarded all prizes as if she were chosen “Winner” on 

pageant night – her crown, sash, and every gift not inscribed with her name. She shall be 

succeeded by the next eligible contestant.  

3. If for any reason, your permanent residence should change within your reign, privileges 

connected with the said title shall also be handed down to the first runner up.  

4. Any display of poor sportsmanship and/or unbecoming conduct, and interference and/or 

disturbance, or any behavioral problem created by a contestant, chaperone, parent, relative or 

even a supporter of a contestant could result in disqualification of the contestant not only 

from this year’s contest, but also from future contests. 

5. Only contestant and 1 parent will be admitted free of charge to fair grounds.  

6. Only 1 person is allowed backstage before and during pageant. All others will be asked to 

leave, if rule is not abided by, you will not compete in pageant. 

7. Hair/makeup must be done by contestant or parent. NO outside professionals are allowed!  

8. Winner is required to attend next year's pageant to crown unless competing in next age 

division.  
 

Ms and Sr DIVISIONS  

CASUAL WEAR & PAGEANT DRESS  

1. A contestant must be a resident of one of the below listed counties for six months prior to 

pageant.  

2. Ages for divisions: Ms - Married or Single 35-60   Senior - Married or Widowed 60+ 

3. Contestant must be a US Citizen and never have been convicted of a felony offense.  

4. If for any reason, your permanent residence should change within your reign, privileges 

connected with the said title shall also be handed down to the first runner up.  

5. Illegal drugs, alcohol & smoking will not be tolerated. If you have been arrested or charged 

with drugs or alcohol, or been treated for either, you will not be eligible to participate 

6. Dressing room will be provided for contestant. Please arrive 30 minutes early.  

7. Only contestant and 1 spouse or friend will be admitted free of charge to fair grounds.  

8. CONTESTANT ONLY allowed backstage before and during pageant. All others will be asked to 

leave, if rule is not abided by, you will not compete in pageant. 

9. Hair/makeup must be done by contestant. NO outside professionals are allowed. 

10. Winner is required to attend next year’s pageant to crown. Winners are eligible to compete at 

the AR State Fair.  


